Afghanistan
1. Public Nutrition Department, MoPH
2. Reproductive Health Directorate, MoPH
3. Child and Adolescent Department, MoPH
4. Health Promotion Directorate, MoPH
5. Community Based Health Care Department, MoPH
6. UNICEF
7. WHO
8. Save the Children International, Afghanistan
9. Action La Faim
10. Care of Afghan Families
11. Solidarity for Afghan Families
12. Health Net TPO
13. Swedish Committee for Afghanistan
14. World Food Program
15. Agha Khan Health System
16. Afghanistan Midwifery Association
17. Pediatric association (APA)
18. Representative of maternity hospitals

Armenia
19. Maternal and Child Health Department at MOH of RA
20. Department of Pediatrics N 1 of YSMU
21. MCH Alliance of Armenia (a network of 47 NGOs, concerned in maternal and child health issues, including “Confidence” Health NGO- Member of IBFAN)

Argentina
22. Ministry of Health
23. CLACYD Foundation
24. UNICEF Argentina
25. Argentina Pediatric Association
26. LLL Argentina
27. IBFAN Buenos Aires, Mendoza, Córdoba, Neuquén, Salta, Corrientes, Santa Fe and Chubut

Bangladesh
28. Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MOHFW)
29. Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MOWCA)
30. Director General of Health Services (DGHS)
31. Director General of Family Planning (DGFP)
32. Institute of Public Health (IPH)
33. Institute of Public Health Nutrition (IPHN), National Nutrition Services (NNS)
34. United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
35. World Health Organization (WHO)
36. World Food Programme (WFP)
37. United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
38. United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
39. Food & Agriculture Organization (FAO)
40. Save the Children
41. Bangladesh Medical Association (BMA)
42. Bangladesh Pediatrics Association (BPA)
43. Obstetrics and Gynecological Society of Bangladesh (OGSB)
44. Plan International Bangladesh
45. Concern World Wide Bangladesh (CONCERN)
46. Maternal and Child Health Training Institute (MCHTI)
47. International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B)
48. Bangladesh Institute of Research and Rehabilitation in Diabetes Endocrine and Metabolic (BIRDEM)
49. Centre for Women and Child Health (CWCH)
50. Dhaka Medical College and Hospital (DMCH)
51. Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College (ShSMC)
52. Institute of Child and Mother Health (ICMH)
53. BRAC
54. Care Bangladesh
55. Max Foundation Bangladesh
56. Micronutrient Initiative (MI)
57. Thengamara Mohila Sabuj Sangha (TMSS)
58. Nutrition Society of Bangladesh (NSB)
59. Population Council
60. Eminence
61. Bangladesh Bureau of Statistic (BBS)
62. BAMANEH
63. Swanirvar Bangladesh
64. Bangladesh University of Health Sciences (BUHS)
65. Nari Maitree
66. Dhaka Ahsania Mission
67. Rupasi Bangla TV (USA), Dhaka office
68. Bangladesh Breastfeeding Foundation (BBF)

Bahrain
69. Ministry of health, Department of Nutrition, kingdom of Bahrain.

Belgium
70. Information on breastfeeding
71. Breastfeeding organisation
72. la leche league Flanders
73. la leche league Belgium

Bosnia And Herzegovina
74. Breastfeeding Advancement Group - IBFAN
75. NGO Association for support and education women “Magna”
76. AKAZ-Agency for health care quality and accreditation in the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina
77. Institute of Public Health of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina
78. Republic of Srpska, Public Health Institute
79. Ministry of Health and Social Welfare of Republic of Srpska
80. Ministry of Health of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina
81. Unicef Office for Bosnia and Herzegovina
82. Institute of Public Health of Canton Sarajevo
83. Health Center “Omer Masliæ” Sarajevo
84. Health Center Brèko
85. Faculty of Medicine, University of Sarajevo
86. Faculty of Medicine, University of Mostar
87. Faculty of Medicine, University of Banja Luka
88. Faculty of Health Studies, University of Sarajevo
89. Public Institution Secondary Medical School Sarajevo
90. Secondary Medical School Mostar
91. Public Institution“ Agriculture and Secondary Medical School Brèko”
Bhutan
92. Nutrition Program, Ministry of Health
93. Pediatricians JDWNRH

Bolivia
94. Ministry of Health
95. International Action for Health AIS BOLIVIA
96. International Baby Food Action Network IBFAN Bolivia
97. Defense Committee for Consumer’s Rights CODEDCO.
98. Foundation for Nature and Life FUNAVI

Botswana
99. Ministry of Health (MOH)
100. AED
101. MLG
102. PMH PNW
103. BOBA
104. TAB HOSPITAL
105. SSKB CLINIC
106. PMH DIETETICS
107. HEALTH STATS.PME
108. NRH
109. HIS (LOBATSE)
110. NFTRC
111. UNIVERSITY OF BOTSWANA
112. LSS/HQ
113. PATHFINDER

Brazil
115. Ministry of Health - General Coordination
116. Breastfeeding and Child Health ( CGSCAM )
117. Food and Nutrition General Coordination
118. CGAN
119. STD / AIDS and Hepatitis viral
120. National Committee for Breastfeeding
121. Health Institute - SES -São Paulo
122. Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG ) -Nursery school
123. University of Taubaté - UNITAU
124. Human Milk Bank - Southern Regional Hospital -SES- SP
125. SMS - City of São Paulo
126. Department of Breastfeeding Brazilian Society of Pediatrics - SBP
127. Brazilian Association of Midwives and Nurses Obstetricians - National ABENFO
128. Human Milk Bank - Blumenau ( SC )
129. IBFAN Brazil

Brunei Darussalan
130. Ministèrede la Santé du Burkina
131. Association Chant de Femme
132. Projet Alive & Thrive
133. IBFAN-GIFA

Burkina Faso
134. Direction de la Nutrition
135. Helen Keller International
136. CREDO
137. GRETI/ NUTRIFASO
138. Action Contre la Faim (ACF)
139. Association Chant de Femme
140. APAIB
141. IBFAN Afrique

Cape Verde
142. Ministry of Health
143. National Nutrition Program-Cape Verde
144. INE (National Institute of Statistics of Cape Verde)

Cameroon
145. Ministry of Public Health
146. Ministry of Labour
147. Maternal and Child Health Protection Bureau, RDPH/Littoral
148. WHO
149. UNICEF
150. ILO
151. WABA
152. IBFAN
153. Hellen Keller Foundation
154. Plan International
155. Cameroon Link
156. CAMNAFAW
157. Commonwealth of Learning
158. FECABPA
159. National Media
160. Vine Yard - Central Africa Region
161. Bonassama District

Cambodia
162. National Nutrition Programme coordinator

China
163. Ministry of Health
164. WHO China Office
165. UNICEF China Office
166. China Advertising Association, Legal Services Center
167. China Consumer Associate
168. China Preventive Medicine Association, Society of Child Health
169. Capital Institute of Pediatrics
170. ILO

Colombia
171. Ministry of Social Protection
172. Guillermo Fergusson Foundation
173. IBFAN Colombia
174. Colombian Institute for Family Welfare
175. Profamily
176. National Institute of Health
177. Antioquia University
178. PAHO Colombia
179. UNFPA Colombia
180. UNICEF Colombia
181. Institute for Surveillance of Medicines and Foods INVIMA
182. Javeriana University
183. Bogotá District of Health
184. District Group for the Promotion, Protection and Support of Breastfeeding
185. Corporation Promoter of Health Saludcoop
186. Secretary of Health of Bogota

**Costa Rica**

188. Ministry of Health.
189. Ministry of Public Education.
190. Ministry of Economy, Industry and Trade.
192. Costa Rican Institute for Research and Education on Nutrition and Health.
193. School of Nutrition at the University of Costa Rica.
194. Costa Rican Union of Associations and Chambers of Private Enterprise.
197. Feminist Center for Information and Action CEFEMINA.
198. WABA Focal Point for Latin America and the Caribbean.
199. Association for Breastfeeding Promotion APROLAMA
200. United Network for Mothers-Babies and their Nutrition - RUMBA.
201. International Baby Food Action Network IBFAN Costa Rica
202. UNICEF Costa Rica
203. PAHO Costa Rica

**Croatia**

204. Ministry of Health
205. Ministry of Social Policies and Youth
206. UNICEF Croatia
207. Croatian Public Health Institute
208. School of Public Health, Split-Dalmatia County
209. Croatian Paediatric Society
210. Croatian Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
211. Croatian Paediatric Nurses' Society
212. Community Nurses' Society
213. Croatian Association of Breastfeeding Support Groups
214. Croatian Association of Lactation Consultants
215. RODA- Parents in Action

**Cuba**

216. Ministry of Health
217. Ministry of Education
218. National Institute for Hydraulic Resources
219. Ministry of Justice
220. Ministry of Culture
221. Centre for Youth Studies
222. National Centre for Sexual Education
223. Ministry of Interior
224. National Institute for Sports, Physical Education and Recreation
225. Cuban Institute of Radio and Television
226. National Office for Statistics
227. Pioneer Organization José Martí
228. Federation of High School Students
229. Federation of Cuban Women
230. National Staff of the Civil Defense
231. Ministry of Work and Social Security

**Dominican Republic**

233. National Breastfeeding Program SESPAS.
236. PAHO Dominican Republic.
237. State Secretariat of Education.
238. State Secretariat of Industry and Trade.
239. State Secretariat of Environment.
240. State Secretariat of Women.
241. State Secretariat of Agriculture.
243. Autonomous University of Santo Domingo.
244. Dominican Republic Pediatric Society.
246. Dominican Institute of Food and Nutrition.
247. Dominican Republic Caritas.
248. La Leche League.
249. Maternal-Infant National Research Center CENISMI.
250. Project Hope.
251. Sexually Transmitted Diseases and AIDS General Direction.
252. General Emergencies Direction

**Ecuador**

253. University San Francisco de Quito
254. FUNBBASIC/IBFAN Ecuador
255. Breastfeeding Counseling CENIDEL IBCLC
256. Msc IBCLC Hospital TMC IESS
257. Legal Office Ministry of Health
258. Breastfeeding Support Group
259. Technical department for Qualitative Information
260. Breastfeeding Training Group
261. Coordinator of School of Nutrition PUCE
262. Coordinator of Area of Health No. 3. Riobamba Province Chimborazo
263. Human Milk Bank Hospital Vicente Corral Moscoso MSP Cuenca Province Azuay
264. Coordinator of Area of Health No. 9. Quito
265. Coordinator of School of Nutriologia UIDE
266. Presidency of Ecuadorian Association of Schools of Pharmacy and Nursery
267. Project Action in Nutrition of the Ministry of Coordination of Development Quito
268. Coordinator of Area of Health No. 9
269. Statistical Analysis Quito.
270. Coordinator of School of Nutrition Universidad ES POL
271. Coordinator of Area of Health No. 3. Riobamba Province Chimborazo
272. Human Milk Bank Hospital Vicente Corral
273. Moscoso MSP Cuenca Province Azuay
274. IBFAN Ecuador

**Egypt**

275. Directorate of Maternal & Child Health Care, Ministry of Health and Population
276. Egyptian Lactation Consultants Association ELCA
277. IBFAN Arab World IAW
278. UNICEF Egypt

**El Salvador**

279. Ministry of Health / Nutrition Unit
280. Pan American Health Organization, PAHO
281. National Council for Children and Adolescents, CONNA
282. Salvadoran National Nurses Association, ANES
283. Support Center Breastfeeding CALM
Ministry of Health / First level of attention
Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare, MTPS
Evangelical University of El Salvador / Race Nutrition and Dietetics
World Vision El Salvador
Plan El Salvador
Community Association Tonacatepeque, ABAZORTO
Support Center Breastfeeding CALM
Ministry of Health / HIV Program
NGO EDUCO Family Support Foundation, FUNDAFAM
Support Center Breastfeeding CALM

Ethiopia
Ethiopian Health and Nutrition Research Institute (EHNRI)
Jimma University
Hawassa University
UNICEF
Haramaya University
Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH)
Alive and Thrive
IBFAN Africa
World vision Ethiopia

Fiji
National Food and Nutrition Centre, Ministry of Health
UNICEF Fiji
Consumer Council of Fiji
International Labour Organisation, Fiji Office
National Advisory Committee on AIDS
IBFAN Oceania

Gabon
UNICEF
BRC IBFAN AFRIQUE
Direction Générale de la Santé (DGS)
DGDH
DGPC
DTR
DRSLO
Centre National de Nutrition (CNN)
PLIST/VIH/SIDA
SNESPS
MGBEF
Association Gabonaise pour la Promotion de l'Alimentation Infantile (AGPAI)

Gambia
National AIDS Control Programme
Health Promotion and Education
Reproductive and Child Health Unit, all of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
Child Fund
The Gambia Food and Nutrition Association
The Gambia Bureau of Statistics
UNICEF
National Nutrition Agency

Ghana
Ghana Infant Nutrition Action Network (GINAN)
The Ghana Health Service (GHS)
Georgia
336. Georgian Pediatric Academy,
337. Sustaining Family Planning and Maternal and Child Health Services
338. Association of Pediatricians and Family Physicians, "CLARITAS XXI"
339. Ministry of Labor Health and Social Affairs of Georgia,
340. Batumi Maternity and Child Healthcare Hospital
341. Tbilisi State Medical University.

Guatemala
342. National Breastfeeding Commission
343. PAHO Guatemala
344. IBFAN Guatemala
345. School of Public Health Galileo University
346. Ministry of Social Development
347. Ministry of Presidency
348. Ministry of Work
349. Guatemalan Institute of Social Security
350. Ministry of Health and Social Assistance
351. Department of Regulation and Control of Food
352. RUMBA Guatemala
353. Department of Statistics
354. Nutrition Institute INCAP
355. UNICEF Guatemala

Honduras
356. Secretary of Health
357. University National Autonomous of Honduras
358. IBFAN Honduras

India
359. Breastfeeding Promotion Network of India (BPNI)
360. Public Health Resource Network (PHRN)
361. National Institute of Public Co-operation and Child Development (NIPCCD)
362. Alliance for Right to ECD
363. Working Group for Children Under Six (WGCU6)
364. Doctors ForYou
365. Lady Hardinge Medical College (LHMC)

Indonesia
366. Indonesian Ministry of Health
367. SELASI (Indonesian Breastfeeding Center)
368. Perinasia (Indonesian Perinatology Association)
369. IKMI (Indonesian Breastfeeding Counselors Association)
370. Perklini (Indonesian Breastfeeding Consultant Association)
371. WVI (World Vision Indonesia)
372. Yayasan Kakak (Kakak Foundation)

Jordan
373. Ministry of Health MOH
374. United Nations Children's Fund UNICEF
375. Food and Drug Administration FDA
Korea
376. Ministry of Health and Welfare, Korea
377. The Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine Korea
378. The Korean association of Pediatric Practitioners
379. The Korean Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology
380. The Korean Society of Neonatology
381. Consumers Korea
382. Ewha Womans University
383. Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs
384. Seoul Womens University
385. UNICEF, Korea

Kuwait
386. Administration of Primary Health Care of Ministry of Health.
387. Kuwait Breastfeeding Promotion & BFHI Implementation Committee.
388. Kuwait National Health Information Centre.
389. Kuwait Nursing College.
390. Kuwait University.
391. Research Section of the Food and Nutrition Administration of Ministry of Health.

Kenya
392. Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation
393. Division of Nutrition
394. World Health Organization
395. IBFAN-Kenya
396. MCHIP-USAID/Kenyatta University
397. Kenyatta National Hospital
398. University of Nairobi

Kiribati
399. Ministry of Health and Medical Services
400. Ministry of Health
401. Ministry of Health, Safe Motherhood
402. Kiribati Nursing School
403. IBFAN Oceania

Lebanon
404. Higher Council of Children
405. Lebanese Association for Early Childhood Development LAECD
406. Ministry of Labour
407. Ministry of Public Health MOPH
408. Ministry of Social Affairs MOSA
409. Parliament commission

Lesotho
410. MOHSW Nutrition Programme
411. MOHSW -Dietetics Department
412. MOHSW IMCI
413. MAFS Nutrition
414. FNCO
415. MAFSNutrition
416. UNICEF-Health & Nutrition
417. BCMC-L
418. EGPAF
419. IBFAN Africa
Libya
420. Health protection and promotion programs, Ministry of Health
421. Infant and Young Child Feeding IYCF Program, Ministry of Health

Malawi
422. Ministry of Health (Nutrition Unit)
423. Heath Information Management System
424. Office of the President and cabinet, the department of Nutrition, HIV and AIDS
425. Kamuzu Central Hospital

Malaysia
426. Ministry of Health Malaysia
427. Ministry of Women and Family Development Malaysia
428. Ministry of Human Resource Malaysia
429. BFHI Training and Research Institute
430. National Defence University of Malaysia, Faculty of Medicine and Defence Health

Mali
431. Division Nutrition
432. UNICEF
433. Support Association in Populations Development Activities (ASDAP)
434. Save The Children
435. Research Center for Studies and Documentation for Child Survival (CREDOS)
436. IBFAN Mali

Maldives
437. Health Protection Agency
438. Society for Health Education
439. Maldives Food and Drug Authority
440. Society for Health Education
441. UNICEF
442. WHO

Mexico
443. IBFAN Mexico
444. Project feed
445. Institute of Medical Sciences and Nutrition Salvador Zubiran
446. Alliance for Food Health

Morocco
447. Child Health Department, Ministry of Health
448. National Program of Nutrition, Ministry of Health
449. Neonatology center, University of Rabat

Mongolia
450. Ministry of social welfare and labour (ILO project)
451. Ministry of Health (Child health, Nutrition, maternal health, MIS)
452. Public health Institute
453. WHO, Mongolia
454. Maternal and Child Health Research center
455. Mongolian Paediatric association
456. Mongolian Midwifery association
457. Health Science University of Mongolia (Dep-t of pediatrics, Der-t of family medicine)
458. Child and adolescent support center NGO

Mozambique
459. Ministry of Health
460. Department of Nutrition
461. Health Department for Women and Child
462. Lawyer Advisor’s Cabinet

Nepal
463. Ministry of Health, Child Health Division
464. Nepal Paediatric Society, Perinatal Society (NEPAS)
465. Department of Paediatrics, Institute of Medicine, Teaching Hospital
466. Maharajgunj Nursing Campus
467. Kanti Children’s Hospital
468. Mother and Infant Research Activity (MIRA)
469. Nutrition Health Research & Community Services (NHRCS)
470. Civil service hospital
471. Helen Keller International (HKI)

Nicaragua
472. Ministry of Health
473. Ministry of the Family
474. Ministry of Agriculture MAG-FOR
475. Integral Attention of Nicaraguan Children Program - AIN
476. Integral Attention of Women Program - AIN
477. Community Program of Health and Nutrition - PROCOSAN
478. National Program of Micronutrients
479. National Program of Breastfeeding
480. Attention for Vulnerable Groups Program
481. WFP Nicaragua
482. National Program for Eradication of Infant Chronic Malnutrition 2008-2015
483. Polytechnic University - UPOLI
484. National Breastfeeding Commission CONALAMA
485. Breastfeeding Counselors Network
486. Infant Community Kitchens Friends of Mothers and Children CICO
487. National system for the Prevention, Mitigation and Attention of Disasters
488. Information System of the Government of National Unity SIGRUN
489. IBFAN Nicaragua

Nigeria
490. Federal Ministry of Health
491. Independent Consultant
492. National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC)
493. National Primary Health Care development Agency (NPHCDA)
494. Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural development (FMARD)
495. International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN Africa)
496. University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital;
497. Ministry of Budget and National Planning- MB&NP (NPC)
498. Federal Ministry of Labour and Employment (FMLE)
499. Federal Ministry of Women Affairs and Social Development (FMWASD)
500. National Bureau of Statistics (NBS)
501. National Population Commission (NPoC)
502. Action Contre La Faim (ACF)
503. Centre for the Right to Health (CRH)
504. Civil Society- Scaling Up Nutrition in Nigeria (CS-SUNN)
505. Family Health International 360 (FHI360)
506. Helen Keller International (HKI)
507. Save the Children International (SCI)
508. Society for Family Health (SFH)
509. Strengthening Partnerships Results Innovations in Nutrition Globally (SPRING)
Niger

513. Direction Nationale de la Nutrition (DN)
514. GISLS
515. Groupe d’Action pour la Promotion de l’Alimentation Infantile au Niger (GAPAIN)
516. DS/MSP
517. MPPFPE
518. HCI 3N
519. Comité Nigérien de Lutte Contre les Pratiques Traditionnelles Néfastes (CONIPRAT)
520. SWAA NIGER
521. Direction Régionale de la Santé Publique (DRSP)
522. UNICEF
523. Save the Children
524. Direction des Statistiques Sanitaires
525. Direction Régionale de la Santé Publique/Nutrition
526. Groupe d’Action pour l’Alimentation Infantile au Niger

Pakistan

527. Ministry of Health
528. Ministry of Law, Justices and Human right
529. Ministry of Planning
530. The National Nutrition Program
531. The MNCH program
532. The national Program for Family Planning and Primary Health Care
533. Provincial Health departments of all four provinces.
534. Pakistan Paediatric Association
535. Public Health Specialist
536. USAID
537. PAIMAN
538. UNICEF
539. WHO
540. Save the children US
541. Save the children UK

Palau

542. Ministry of Health
543. Ulkerreuil A Klengar
544. Bureau of Public Health
545. Bureau of Hospital and Clinical Services
546. Primary and Preventive Health Services
547. Palau Red Cross Society
548. Olkeriil Era Kelulau
549. Palau Health Start Agency
550. Palau Community Action Agency
551. Kotel A Deurreng, Inc.
552. Minister for Community and Cultural Affairs

Panama

553. IBFAN Panama
554. Ministry of Health
555. Integral Health of Children and Adolescents Programme
556. Nutritional Health Programme
557. Sexual and Reproductive Health Programme

Paraguay
558. AMAMANTA PARAGUAY
559. National Breastfeeding Programme
560. Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare -SPyBS
561. Legal Advise Department of MSPyBS
562. National Department of Health Surveillance MSPyBS
563. National Institute for Food and Nutrition MSPyBS
564. National Commission for First Infancy
565. Ministry of Education
566. National Secretary for Infancy and Adolescence
567. Ministry of Work, Employment and Social Security
568. Ministry of Women
569. National Commission for Gender and Equity
570. Health Commission of Senate Chamber
571. Parliament Front for Children
572. Department of Preventive Medicine of the Institute of Social Prevention
573. Liga de La Leche Materna Paraguay
574. Red Cross Paraguaya
575. Mamá Canguro
576. IBFAN Paraguay

Peru
577. Centre for Social Studies and Publications CESIP
578. IBFAN Perú
579. Consumers and Users Association of Peru- ASPEC
580. UNICEF Perú
581. LactaRed Network
582. La Leche League Perú
583. Nacional Multisectorial Commission for the Promotion and Protection of Breastfeeding
584. Ministry of Health
585. Ministry of Labour
586. Ministry of Education
587. Ministry of Women and Vulnerable Populations
588. Pediatric Academy of Peru

Philippines
590. Arugaan
591. Department of Health (DOH)
592. Philippine Pediatric Society (PPS)
593. Health Justice Philippines
594. WHO-WPRO
595. Gabriela Women’s Partylist (feminist women’s group)
596. Trade Union of the Philippines
597. Breastfeeding Pinays Inc.
598. Pinay Doulas Collective
599. LATCH, Inc.
600. Mother Support Groups from Batasan Hills
601. National Nutrition Council
602. AKBAYAN (Partylist for progressive multi-sectors)
603. Ang Nars Inc. (Partylist for the nurses sector)

Portugal
605. Gaia City Hall
606. Amamentos Clinic
607. Gaia City Parliament
Breastfeeding Friendly Pharmacies
Coimbra Health Technology College (ESTES) / Coimbra Polytechnic Institute (IPC)
Oeiras Health Center
Dr. Alfredo da Costa Maternity
São João do Estoril Family Health Unit, Cascais Health Center
Norton de Matos Community Health Center
Garcia de Orta Hospital, UNICEF Portugal, Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative
Oeiras Health Center
IBFAN Portugal

Seychelles
Ministry of Health (Maternity Unit, Family Health and Nutrition Programmes, HIV/AIDS Programme)
Ministry of Employment and Human Resources Development
Division of Risk and Disaster
Management, Ministry of Social Affairs
Community Development and Sports
IBFAN Africa

Sri Lanka
Family Health Bureau
Ministry of Health Sri Lanka National focal point for IYC

Sao Tome & Principe
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
WFP
WHO
UNICEF
International Medical Assistance
Chamber of Commerce

Saudi Arabia
Albidayah Breastfeeding & Women’s Awareness Center
AlMadinah Administration For Breastfeeding Support, General directorate of health affairs
IBFAN Arab World
King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Science National Guard, Riyadh
Medical Assistant Services, Ministry of Health
National Assessors of Baby-Friendly Hospitals KSA
Saudi Arabian Breastfeeding Advisory Committee of the Ministry of Health

Sierra Leone
The Nutrition Unit
The Child Health Programme of the Ministry of Health

Singapore
Health Promotion Board
Sales of Infant Food Ethics Committee, Singapore (SIFECs)
Breastfeeding Mother Support Group, Singapore (BMSG)
National Trade Union Congress (NTUC) U Family
Enviromenta list, Lawyer

South Africa
Department of Health-Ministry of Health
IBFAN Africa
Swaziland
649. Ministry of Health
650. Ministry of Agriculture
651. Children’s Coordinating Unit
652. National Nutrition Council
653. UNICEF
654. WHO
655. World Vision
656. Action against Hunger
657. IBFAN Africa
658. EGPAF
659. SINAN

Taiwan
660. Chinese Women Consumers Association (CWCA)
661. Chinese Dietetic Society (Taiwan)
662. Taiwan Academy of Breastfeeding

Thailand
663. Thai Breastfeeding Center Foundation
664. UNICE
665. Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health
666. Bureau of Health Promotion
667. Bureau of Nutrition

Timor-Leste
668. The Ministry of Health, Nutrition Department
669. The Ministry of Health, Maternal and Child Health Department
670. The Ministry of Health, Communicable Diseases Department
671. The Ministry of Health, Health Promotion Department
672. United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
673. World Health Organization (WHO)
674. International Labor Organization (ILO)
675. ALOLA Foundation
676. Dili National Hospital
677. Institute National of Health
678. International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN) Asia
679. Arugaan Foundation (Support System for Women with Infants and Young Children)

Turkey
680. Turkish Public Health Institute, Department of Child and Adolescent Health, Ministry of Health
681. Ankara University, Health Sciences Faculty, Midwifery Department
682. Hacettepe University, Faculty of Medicine, Child Health and Diseases Department, Social Paediatrics Unite.
683. La Leche League Turkey
684. Temas, Breastfeeding and Breastmilk volunteer association

Uganda
685. Ministry of Health (MoH)
686. Ministry of Gender, Labour and Social Development
687. Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries
688. Ministry of Education, Sports, Science and Technology
689. Office of the Prime Minister (OPM)
691. World Health Organisation (WHO)
692. International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN) Uganda
693. National Organisation of Trade Unions (NOTU)
694. Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBOS)
695. Bishop Danstan Nsubuga Memorial Community Centre
696. Baylor Uganda
697. Food and Nutrition Technical Assistance (FANTA)
698. Strengthening Partnership Results Innovations in Nutrition Globally (SPRING)
699. Uganda AIDS Commission (UAC)
700. Elizabeth Glasier Paediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF)
701. World Food Programme (WFP)
702. Mulago National Referral Hospital (Department of Maternal and Child Health, Paediatrics and Child Health, Nursing and Midwifery School)

Ukraine
703. Ministry of health of Ukraine
704. WHO
705. UNICEF
706. National Medical Academy of Postgraduate Education named after PL. Shupyk
707. Center for Global Health/CDC

United Kingdom
708. Association of Breastfeeding Mothers
709. Baby Feeding Law Group
710. Baby Milk Action
711. Best Beginnings Breastfeeding Network
712. Child and Maternal Health Observatory
713. Department of Health
714. First Steps Nutrition Trust
715. Institute of Health Visiting
716. Lactation Consultants of Great Britain
717. La Leche League Great Britain
718. Maternity Action
719. National Infant Feeding Network
720. NCT
721. Northern Ireland Regional Breastfeeding Lead
722. Public Health England
723. Scotland Maternal and Infant Nutrition Coordinator
724. Unicef UK Baby Friendly Initiative

United Republic Of Tanzania
725. Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MoHSW);
726. Ministry of Labour and Employment (MOLE);
727. Ministry of Community Development Gender and Children (MCDGC);
728. Tanzania Food and Nutrition Council (TFNC)
729. Tanzania Foods and Drugs Authority (TFDA)
730. World Health Organization (WHO);
731. United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF);
732. World Food Program;
733. Irish Aid Tanzania.
734. World Vision Tanzania (WVT);
735. Helen Keller International (HKI);
736. Management and Development for Health (MDH);
737. The Partnership for Nutrition in Tanzania (PANITA);
738. Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS);
739. The Centre for Counseling, Nutrition and Health Care (COUNSENUTH)-The facilitator.

United States of America
740. American Breastfeeding Institute
741. Healthy Children Project, Inc
742. Carolina Global Breastfeeding Institute
743. Childbirth and Postpartum Professional Association (CAPPA)
744. Every Mother, Inc.
745. La Leche League USA
746. Lamaze International

Uruguay
749. Uruguayan Network to Support Nutrition and Infant Development RUANDI.
752. Master in Nutrition UCUDAL.
753. Committee on Nutrition of the Pediatrics Uruguayan Society and Pediatrics Deputy Prof.
754. MYSU- Women and Health in Uruguay.
755. MSP - Food Department.
756. UNICEF's Communication Area.
757. UNDP Development Project School of Nutrition and Dietetics.
758. Uruguayan Network of Milk Banks
760. Montevideo Municipality.
761. Gender Department PIT-CNT.
762. Primary Care Network ASSE.

Venezuela
763. Ministry of Popular Power for Health
764. National Breastfeeding Programme
765. Faculty of Medicine Central University of Venezuela
766. School of Nutrition and Diet Central University of Venezuela
767. National Director of Health Programmes Ministry of Health
768. National Director of Attention to Mothers, Children and Adolescents
769. IBFAN Venezuela

Vietnam
770. Ministry of Heath
771. LIGHT
772. Central Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital
773. National Nutrition Institute
774. CEPHAD
775. Hanoi Gynecology and Obstetrics Hospital
776. Central Pediatrics Hospital

Zambia
777. Ministry of Health
778. National Food and Nutrition Commission
779. Natural Resources Development College

Zimbabwe
780. National Nutrition Unit, Ministry of Health and Child Welfare
781. UNICEF
782. Harare City Health
783. GOAL Zimbabwe
784. SAVE the Children UK